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Polls Open 
8 a.m. to 
8 p.m.
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Hungarian Rebels Prepare for Stand 
In Budapest As Reds Surround City
VIENNA (IP)—j Hungarian free­
dom fighters have decided to make 
: a last-ditch stand against the So- 
| viet war machine.
A group of Hungarians are de- 
: termined to make a stand in Buda- 
j pest, in the same spot where they 
! held off Russian troops and tanks 
j last week, acording to a rebel ra­
dio station last night.
The people in the area are 
throwing up barricades and dig­
ging trenches, according to the 
rebel report. But, from the way 
the situation shapes up, those 
trenches may well become graves.
Russian forces are reported to 
have surorunded the district and 
the Russian high command is said 
to be bringing in more and more 
reinforcements.
“The entire Hungarian nation is 
crying for help,” according to the 
broadcast.
Western diplomats have report-
Missoula Students 
Top Frosb Results
Two Missoula students led the 
primary voting for freshmen dele­
gates to Central Board last Fri­
day. Janet McFarlane topped the 
list with 75 votes.
John Honey was next with 55. 
Gary Beiswanger, Billings, re­
ceived 45 and Lynn Decker, Havre, 
took fourth place with 44. These 
four will compete in the final 
election for the two delegates this 
Friday.
“ I certainly hope there is a big­
ger freshmen turnout for the finals 
than there was for the primary,” 
Bill Steinbrenner, elections chair­
man, said Friday after the votes 
were tallied. Less than a third of 
the 750 students eligible to vote 
actually voted.
Election Party Tonight; 
Girls Get Late Hours
An election dance will be held 
in the Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge tonight from 8:30 to i0:30. 
Music will be furnished by “The 
King’s Men,” Tomme Lu Middle- 
ton, assistant to the director of 
student facilities said yesterday.
Girls have been granted 12 o’­
clock hours to attend the Election 
dance. Admission for the dance is 
50 cents a person.
The ■ TV set would be on and 
extra radios would be placed 
throughout the Lodge to bring 
election returns to the students, 
Miss Middleton said.
ed the Hungarian rebels weren’t 
the only ones who lost when Rus­
sia crushed the revolt.
The diplomats believe it also 
means that Russian Communist 
Boss Khrushchev lost out to the 
Stalinists in the Kremlin.
Latest reports from Radio Buda­
pest indicate the Russians are try­
ing to put a little sugar-coating 
on their bullets.
The Red Radio broadcast a mes­
sage from Soviet Premier Bul­
ganin saying Russia will ship food 
and other supplies to Hungary im­
mediately.
No Action 
To Be Taken 
By J-Council
No oficial action will be taken 
to reprimand students involved in 
Halloween evening activities by 
Judicial Council, Dave Burton, 
chairman, has announced.
“The events that took place on 
the oval and at the forestry build­
ing were not important enough to 
warrant any further investiga­
tion,” Burton said in his letter 
to Cogswell.
However, the Council agreed 
that under other conditions, the 
entering of dorms may have been 
treated differently.
“But we believe that the group 
action was not motivated by any 
malicious intent to destroy, molest 
or steal the property of any women 
or of the University,” the Council 
said.
Burton added that the Univer­
sity should carry on any investi­
gation held into the raid, but limit 
it to persons who actually took 
articles from the dormitories.
“As to these persons, the Council 
does not feel anything worse than 
a reprimand should be imposed.” 
Burton said. “These persons could 
also be given the choice of paying 
for or returning any articles ta­
ken.”
Andrew Cogswell, dean of stu­
dents, said the administration 
would accept the recommendations 
of Judicial Council, but wanted 
it emphasized that “no future in­
cidents are to get out of hand.”
“Our students can draw a line 
between fun and distructive act­
ivities,”  Cogswell said.
As for the effigy hanging, Cogs­
well said he anticipated some fu­
ture developments on the initia­
tive of students involved.
Kaimin Staff To 
‘Rock? Tonight
We’re gonna’ rock around the 
clock tonight. Well, that’s not 
exactly it; but we will work 
around the clock tonight.
To insure up-to-the-minute 
election returns in Wednesday’s 
Kaimin, and to keep students 
posted throughout the night, a 
“ graveyard shift” of Kaimin re­
porters and editors will be on 
hand from this evening until 
the paper goes to press tomor­
row morning.
Three all-night outside phone 
connections have been secured 
and students can get the latest 
election returns from the United 
Press teletype machine by call­
ing the Kaimin.
The numbers are: 9-2332, 9- 
2333, and 9-2334. Students are 
urged to call anytime during 
the night or early morning.
Anglo-French Forces Stage 
Seaborne Invasion of Egypt
By United Press
Anglo-French forces staged a seaborne invasion of Egypt this 
morning.
Waves of commandos smashed ashore in the Port Said area 
to join  paratroops who had landed yesterday. Naval guns 
roared and jet planes pounded the beaches before waves of 
landing craft m oved in, carrying the commandos. Later, a 
British and French communique announced that an entire 
British commando brigade was ashore, and had joined the 
paratroops. _________;______________________
In Paris, the French Defense 
Ministry announced that Port 
Said was surrounded, with Anglo- 
French troops occupying all its 
suburbs. French paratroops are 
reported to have captured Port 
Fuad aross the Suez Canal from 
Port Said.
The British said they have full
Students Return from Convention; 
Three Elected to Regional Offices
Eleven University students re­
turned from Eugene, Ore., Sunday 
where they had been attending the 
Regional Conference for the As­
sociation of College Unions.
Marilyn Shope was elected to 
the Regional Conference Board of 
the member schools and Dick Rid­
dle was named to assist her. Bill 
Williamson was elected to the 
Regional Conference Games Com­
mittee.
Board, Pub-Travel committee, 
Convocations Committee, Dance 
Committee, Movie Committee, 
“The Room” Committee and Ac­
tivities Board.
control of the El Gamil Airport. 
And Anglo-French planes have 
begun using it.
The latest Egyptian communique 
said “ The enemy is landing new 
forces at Port Said by air and 
troops by sea. The enemy is also 
bombarding the city by air and 
through his navy.
“The Egyptian army, police and 
population are fighting fiercely in 
the streets. Our forces are in full 
control of the city. Morale is very 
high,” the communique continued.
Bombings Continue
Anglo-French planes are con­
tinuing to bomb Cairo and Canal 
Zone cities despite a promise to 
the U.N. to halt bombing opera- 
(Continued on page two)
Highlights of the convention 
were a series of talks on personnel 
of colleges and universities. The 
MSU delegation led a discussion 
on the cooperation of students with 
faculty and administration.
Dick Riddle’s troupe also enter­
tained at the convention. Friday 
afternoon the troupe entertained 
in the “Fish Bowl” of the Uni­
versity of Oregon Student Union 
and again that night at 9:30 for 
an hour and fifteen minutes before 
400 people that had gathered for 
a dance.
From the Wires of United Press
VIENNA—Twenty-seven Americans have come safely out of em­
battled Hungary after two days of terror.
The group tried to get back to the Austrian border twice, and 
twice they were turned hack by Soviet guns. For two nights they 
were held in an old Hungarian schoolhouse.
Early yesterday, the Russians supplied an armored car to escort 
the American convoy to the border.
WASHINGTON—The State Department announced that Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles’ general condition is excellent and he may 
be able to return to his desk sooner than had been anticipated. After 
his intestinal operation last Saturday, doctors predicted that Dulles 
would be able to go back to work in about six weeks.
The MSU delegation was sel­
ected from members of Central
Calling U . . .
VATICAN CITY—Pope Pius said the blood of Hungarian patriots 
shed for liberation from Russia cries to God like the blood of Abel 
murdered by Cain. He warned the Russian people in a new encyc­
lical letter that “ the just liberty of peoples can never be choked in 
blood.”
Traditions Board meeting, 5 
p.m., Conference 3.
Royaleers meet at 7:30 tonight 
in Yellowstone Room of the Lodge.
Newman Club meets at 7:30 to­
night in LA 104.
Red Cross—urgent meeting of 
all last year’s officers and mem- 
behs in the Grill at 7:30.
TEL AVIV—Like every war, the Suez fighting is producing its dare­
devils. Such as the rescue of the Israeli fighter pilot shot down behind 
Egyptian lines in the Sinai Desert. An Israeli report said the pilot 
jumped and landed one mile from an Egyptian army camp. Egyptian 
patrols searched for him, while overhead a light Israeli plane circled, 
trying to locate him. The fighter pilot was just 400 yards from the 
Egyptian outpost when the plane spotted him. It landed on the desert, 
picked up the stranded pilot, and took off again minutes before 
Egyption troops reached the area.
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Ground Breaking Held Saturday 
For University Golf Course
Construction on the first nine 
holes of the 18-hole University 
golf course started Saturday. Cost 
of the nine holes now under con­
struction is estimated at $50,000.
Plans originally called for work 
to start early last summer, but the 
plans were re-drawn to allow a 
200-foot strip for family housing 
around the course, and the work 
was delayed.
Ed Chinske, golf course com­
mittee chairman, said yesterday 
the greens could not be played on
Bourke said yesterday children 
have pulled up many of the stakes 
and that some of the course will 
have to be re-surveyed. Jack 
Duke and Dean Boe, forestry stu­
dents, have done the surveying.
Boboth hopes to get all the fair­
ways disced and the greens block­
ed out this fall. Harvey McIntyre, 
local Allis-Chalmers machinery 
dealer, loaned the disc.
Bourke said George Sutherland, 
a rancher near Missoula, gave the 
golf course a manure spreader and 
manure. He said, however, the
Tonight—
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Joe Boboth, who with Bob Noble will prepare and seed the Univer­
sity golf course greens and fairways, discs the first fairway as work 
starts on the first nine holes of the 18-hole golf course.
before the spring of 1958. He said 
the course may be playable with 
temporary greens next fall.
Seeding of the greens and fair­
ways will be done by Joe Boboth 
and Bob Noble, University stu­
dents. Both have had experience 
at greenskeeping and golf course 
maintenance.
Marcus Bourke, family housing 
director, and Tom Swearingen, 
maintenance engineer, are in 
charge of overall construction.
Bourke said further delay may 
result from children of strip house 
residents pulling up survey stakes.
Car Registration 
Deadline Is Set
Students who have not reg­
istered their automobiles with 
the dean of students’ office 
must do so this week, according 
to Tom Monahan, assistant to 
the Dean of Students.
Fines will be. levied in the 
next few weeks against viol­
ators, Monahan said. Registra­
tion cards are available in the 
Dean’s office.
IT’S FOR REAL! by Chester Field
T H O U G H T S  F O R  T O D A Y  $ 1 . 9 8
I met a man with a rather large head 
Who looked at me and finally said:
“ I f  ever you’re caught 
Without any thought 
And you think that you ought 
To be thinking a thought,
Buy one from me before it’s too late. 
Thoughts for today, only 
one-ninety-eight.”
“A reasonable price,”  I said and bought 
The following brainy, thoughtful thought?
FAINT PLEASURE AIN’T PLEASURE I 
Take your pleasure big! Smoke the cigarette 
that gives you more of what you’re 
smoking for . . , more real enjoyment, more 
real rich flavor . . . more smoking 
satisfaction. Smoke a Chesterfield and 
enjoy it to the hilt!
Sm oke fo r  r e o l . . .  sm oke C h e ste rfie ld !
Q U f f ie t t f t  My ere Tobacco Co.
course will need much more man­
ure than it now has.
Bourke said he hopes an Aber 
Day for the golf course can be 
planned for next' year, to pick up 
rubbish and repair and build 
fences for the course.
Chinske is now making a survey 
of college courses in other states, 
attempting to work out a plan for 
administration and charges for the 
course. He said most of the 
courses contacted had both greens 
fees and memberships, and that 
many allowed townspeople mem­
berships.
Invasion . . .
(Continued from page one) 
tions, an official Egyptian spokes­
man said.
In Cairo, reports are that 
thousands of Egyptians are flock­
ing to join the National Liberation 
Army, Egypt’s version of the na­
tional guard.
Many quit their jobs and headed 
to the Canal Zone by any means 
available, including hitch-hiking. 
Roads leading north from Cairo 
are choked with a mass of autos, 
buses, taxis, trucks and horse- 
drawn vehicles.
As fighting rages in the Suez 
Canal zone, peace seems to have 
come to the Sinai Desert.
Israel has accepted a U.N. cease­
fire plan. An order has gone out 
to all Israeli soldiers, planes and 
ships to avoid fighting. Israeli 
Premier David Ben Gurion has 
asked for peace negotiations.
The Great Wall of China is 
1,400 miles long and varies in 
height between 18 and 30 feet.
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO
KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
KGVO-TV











For Cease Fire 
Meets Opposition
UNITED NATIONS (UP)—Sov­
iet Russia’s proposal for a U.N. 
ultimatum in the Middle East 
fighting has run into a stone wall.
Soviet Premier Bulganin sug­
gested yesterday that the U.N. set 
down an ultimatum to Britain, 
France and Israel to cease firing 
within 12 hours and get out of 
Egypt in three days.
If the ultimatum was ignored, 
Bulganin proposed that the U.N. 
send a task force, including Amer­
ican and Soviet troops, to stop the 
fighting. The task force would be 
under U.N. supervision.
The White House blasted the 
Bulganin proposal as unthinkable. 
White House Secretary James 
Hagerty said the move was an ob­
vious attempt to divert world at­
tention f r o m  the Hungarian 
tragedy.
The'United Nations also turned 
down the Russian proposal, and 
U.N. delegates predicted a quick 
cease fire despite the Soviet effort 
to torpedo current plans.
U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold is working to get a 
middle east police force ready.
Bad Day All Around 
For ’Tip Q-back
Grizzly quarterback Chuck Mc- 
Kelvie was on the losing side Sat­
urday. His team had just been 
beaten by the Bobcats from Boze­
man 33-14.
After the game, McKelvie’s car 
and a car driven by Kenneth 
Keyes collided at the intersection 
of Connell and Arthur. Damage 
to Keyes’ car was estimated at 
$150; to McKelvie’s, $300.
Where was Keyes from? Why 
Bozeman of course.
Classified Ads . . .
KITTENS FOR FREE, Prefab 17 22c
FOR SALE: Tuxedo worn only twice.
Size 38-40 tall. Shirt. $25. 2-2498
LOST: Shorty topcoat, checkered tweed.Gloves and keys in pocket. Return 
to 521 University or call 9-7026. 22c
LOST: Black Kodak camera . No case.In East stands Dornblaser Field. John Stewart CH 20c
Graduate Tests 
Slated Friday
Graduate Record Examinations 
will be given Nov. 9 and 10 in 
Room 304 of the journalism build­
ing, Dean Gordon B. Castle of 
the Graduate School announced.
Testing sessions are scheduled 
as follows: Friday, 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m., and 
Saturday 8:00 to 12:00 p.m.
Students are to report to the 
testing room 15 minutes before 
each session begins.
The fee for the examination is 
$7 payable to the cashier at the 
Business Office in Main Hall any 
time before the examination.
A receipt from the Business Of­
fice is required for admittance to 
the testing room.
Tuesday, November 6, 1956
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!
Don’t let that "drowsy feel­
ing” cramp your style in class 
. . .  or when you’re "hitting 
the books” . Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you’ll be your normhl best... 
wide awake . . . alert! Your 
doctor will tell you—NoDoz 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy!
15 TABLETS, 3 5 c
EXPERT BODY AN D  FENDER W O RK
Auto Painting
Quick Service at Lowest Prices 
Specialists on A ll Makes of Cars
Modern Body & Fender Works
Phone 3-3917 257 W. Front
No need to dress up
.......use our drive-in window
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Missoula
Tuesday, November 6, 1956
Tough Montana State Squad 
Outscores Grizzlies 33-14
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Army Bound Ivory .
Page Three
By JIM BERRY
MSC’s Bobcats hit every vul­
nerable spot in the Grizzly defense 
Saturday afternoon and when the 
game was over, still sported an 
unblemished season record.
The ’Cats got off to a fast start 
with a tally early in the first 
quarter; and added two more in 
the second period and one each 
in the third and fourth quarters, 
in getting the 33-14 win.
The Grizzlies, although leading 
at the end of the first quarter, 
were hampered by spotty playing 
and were unable to keep pace with 
the Rocky Mountain conference 
champs after that.
Until late in the second quarter, 
neither team lost control of the 
ball except momentarily, without 
first making a? TD.
First Quarter
The visiting ’Cats scored on the 
eighth play of the game when 
halfback George Marinkovich 
went 39 yards off tackle to put 
the visitors ahead 6-0.
But the Grizzlies were unable 
to move after the Bobcat TD and 
were forced to punt. A Bobcat 
fumble on the punt, however, 
again gave the ’Tips possession. 
Gains on the ground by backs 
Severn Hayes and Ron Rosera, 
aided by a pass to end Pete Rhine- 
hart, set up a quarterback sneak 
into the end zone by Roy Bray. 
Bray’s kick was good to give the 
Grizzlies a 7-6 lead at the end 
of the first quarter.
Second Quarter
Quarterback Dave Alt passed to 
end Jim Posewitz on the first play 
of the second quarter to give them 
their second TD. Ron Warzeka 
booted the extra point.
A costly fumble after the kickoff 
by ’Tip Matt Gorsich gave the 
Aggies control of the ball and they 
lost little time in making it pay 
off. Alt scored the next Boze­
man TD on a quarterback sneak.
Montana was again unable to 
move and punted but a tight 
Grizzly defense forced the vis­
itors to follow suit. Bray passed 
from the MSC 33 to Rhinehart for 
the last MSU TD. The 20-14 score 
stood until halftime.
Third Quarter
Deep in MSC territory Bill 
Kaiserman fumbled a pass from
I-M SCHEDULE
The intramural schedule for to­
night is: Jumbo Hall vs. Elrod Hall 
on Field 1; Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. 
Theta Chi on Field 2; Galloping 
Geese vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
on Field 3.
Tonight’s intramural bowling 
schedule is: Sigma Phi Nothing 
vs. Forestry; Jumbo vs. Turkeys; 
Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
All bowling begins at 7 p.m.
center and was chased back to 
the 11 where jubilant Bobcats 
took over. Fullback Don Edwards 
ran off tackle for another MSC 
TD, which put them in the fore 
26-14.
For the remainder of the quarter 
the teams battled for yardage, with 
the ’Tips getting a better share. 
MSU was in scoring position on the 
final third quarter play as they 
stood on the Bozeman 8. A Bray 
pass intended for Terry Hurley 
was intercepted, ending Montana’s 
final serious scoring threat.
The final Bobcat tally came late 
in the fourth period when Ed­
wards'scored from the Montana 1. 
Warzeka’s kick was good.
Our mental errors were respons-
ible for the loss,” Grizzly Coach
Jerry Williams said of the game,




First Downs __ __ ... 13 17
Rushing yardage ..... 128 250
Passing yardage ■ 94 42
Passes attempted .....  16 3
Passes completed . 7 2
Passes Intercepted 1 1
Punts ....... ............ 6 3
Punting average 35 44
Fumbles lost ____ 1 2
Yards penalized . _ 35 5
Sigma Nu, Fi Alfa
Ivory Jones, 195 pound tackle, played his last 
game for the Grizzlies Saturday. Jones left Sun­
day night for Butte to take his pre-induction
physical. Jones, a senior, transferred to the Uni­
versity last year after two years at a California 
junior college.
Sunshine Seven Undefeated in I-M
Four intramural football teams 
remain unbeaten going into the 
final week of competition. Sigma 
Nu and Fi Alfa Falfa are unde­
feated in the A league; Elrod Hall 
is unbeaten in the B league and 
the Sunshine -Seven has a perfect 
record in the C league.
The C league has completed 
competition but the Butte Rats 
and Craig Second North ended up 
in a second place tie and a playoff- 
will be held. The playoff will be 
played next Tuesday.
All postponed games will be 
played next Monday and the post 
season playoffs will begih Nov. 
15. Ed Chinske, intramural direc­
tor, said yesterday that the sched­
ule for the championships will be: 
the first place team in the A 
league vs. the second place team 
in the C league; the first place 
team in the B league vs. the second 
place team in the B league; the 
first place team in the C league 
vs. the second place team in the 
B league.
The standings after last Fri­
day’s games follow:
A League
Sigma Nu ___ .__________ _







Sigma C h i....... ........... .....  _ 2 1
Phi Delta Theta ._ ___ __ 2 2
Fort Falcons - ___ . . 1 3
Forestry ..... ............  ... 1 3
Phi Sigma Kappa ... . 0 3
B League
Elrod Hall ____ _________ 4 0
Jumbo Hall ........... ........... 3 1
Galloping Geese ____ ___ 3 1
Theta Chi _______ __ _ . .. 2 2
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2 3
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1 3
C League
Sunshine Seven .... ■ 5 0
Butte R a ts ............. 3 2
Craie 2nd North 3 2
Craig 1st W est________ 2 3
Craig 2nd W est__________ 1 4
Craig 3rd North ....... ... ___ 0 5
5-5646
John R . Daily, Inc.
Where you can be sure the meat you 
buy will always be the best obtainable.
115-119 W . Front 3-3416
You don't have 
to be a "Fakir" 
to remember 
this year of 
fun at MSU
A bound volume of the Kaimin 
is a keepsake of college fun
Call Kaimin Business Office 
- T O D A Y -
You'll purr like 
a kitten . . .
When you see and feel how 
CITY CLEANERS 
cleans your clothes!
So soft . . .  so clean. 
Only the finest care is 
given your precious clothes.
Phone 6-6614 for free 
pickup and delivery.
10% Cash & Carry Discount 
— S & H Green Stamps —
CITY CLEANERS
+ ' rJB ft
. . .  be sure to check your opportunities with
S T A N O L I N D
One of the five leading producers of crude oil and 
natural gas in the nation, Stanolind is a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Standard Oil Company (Indi­
ana). In its search for new oil and gas reserves, 
it maintains an active exploration and development 
program in the U.S., Canada and Cuba. The company 
is also' expanding into the fast-growing field of 
petrochemicals.
Mr. HT.A. Willis, a Party Geophysicist for 
Stanolind at Salt Lake City, Utah, will visit 
this campus on Tuesday, November 13, 1956, 
to interview prospective graduates in geol­
ogy (with mathematics through calculus and 
a minimum of five hours of physics), geolog­
ical engineering, geophysics and physics. 
Those who accept employment will be as­
signed to the Geophysical Department in the 
Rocky Mountain Division.
Excellent opportunities and a promising future 
are available in this growing company for men 
who are capable and qualified. Salaries paid are 
among the highest in industry; benefit plans rank 
with the best.
Plan now to see Mr. Willis when he is here.
For an appointment, see Mrs. Leona Peterson, 
Assistant Placement Director.
STflnounD oil uno gas componY
610 S. Higgins
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Revocation Order Is Held Up, 
Blackfoot Tavern Stays Open
Sniffers Smell Simpkins Stink; 
What and Where Remain Mystery
The order of the Montana Liq­
uor Control Board to revoke the 
beer and liquor licenses of the 
Blackfoot Tavern has been. held 
up and the tavern will continue 
to operate pending the outcome 
of a “show cause” hearing.
The revoking order is being 
held up by a district court in­
junction instituted by the tavern 
keepers, W. C. and Edna Jones.
District Judge C. E. Comer has 
set Friday as the time for the 
liquor board to show cause why 
the injunction should not be made 
permanent.
The proprietors are striving for 
a court ruling permanently re­
straining the liquor board from 
executing its revocation order.
The revocation order followed 
the conviction May 28 of the tav­
ern’s bartender, Paul Ostrom, for 
selling intoxicants to a minor 
April 28.
The charge against Ostrom was 
brought by David Burton, chair­
man of the MSU student body’s 
Judicial Council.
YMCA REPRESENTATIVE 
TO BE ON U CAMPUS
The area secretary for student 
YMCA wil be on campus today 
and tomorow to consult with the 
local Student Christian Associa­
tion officers.
Rev. Paul Keyser, Seattle, will 
help the local SCA with their pro­
gram and also hold interviews 
for students interested in a YMCA 
career.
Appointments for interviews 
can be made through the School 
of Religion office.
Eighty percent of the wooden 
cigar store Indians, once so pop­
ular in the United States, were 
squaws.
By GENELL
Something stinks at Simpkins 
Little Theater and Bo Brown, dra­
ma director, insists it isn’t “Skin 
of Our Teeth,” the fall quarter 
production.
The strange odor was first no­
ticed over a week ago. After a day 
or two of suspicious glances and 
subtle hints about trying new 
soaps, the smell became a chief 
topic of conversation.
Something was dead, but what 
and where? The smell grew stron­
ger with each passing day, and 
seemed to penetrate through the 
building rather than confine it­
self to one area. The situation was 
reported to the University Main­
tenance department last Thursday 
and workmen spent two days tear­
ing out floor boards back stage, 
but with no success.
Richard Howell, a senior in the 
drama department, crawled under 
the building Saturday, but un­
earthed only live mice and bugs.
JACKSON
Expert sniffers were consulted 
and the strongest noses agreed the 
source seemed to be between the 
walls near the switchboard. Many 
have ventured guesses as to what 
the source might be. One who 
claims to “have had experience 
with this sort of thing” believes, 
the dead creature is a gopher.
Others are sure it must be a 
cat, bird, cow, or chicken. Possi­
bilities of a forgotten Masquer 
have not been ruled out, Brown 
said.
Whatever it • is, the situation is 
geting desperate. Brown said Mon­
day he was again going to call 
the maintenance department and 
see if they would look into the 
walls.
“ If something isn’t done soon, 
we might lose some of our star 
players,” Brown said. “ On the oth­
er hand, the smell does lend a 
bit of reality to the ice age scenes.”
MSU Flying Club 
Has Room for 
Eight Members
Persons interested in learning 
to fly small planes are invited to 
the University Flying Club meet­
ing this evening at 7:30 in the 
Lodge.
The MSU flying club was in­
corporated three years ago as a 
non-profit corporation of Mon­
tana. The aim of the club is to 
offer low cost flying to the stu­
dents and faculty of the Univer­
sity. The club owns two air­
planes, and is contemplating the 
purchase of a Cessna 120 or 140 
this year.
The club is entering its fourth 
year with almost 1000 flying hours 
by students without any accidents.
The club has openings for about 
eight new members, according to 
Charles Bloom, club secretary.
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P A T R O N IZ E  Y O U R  
? A D V E R T IS E R S  •
JU L IE  A N D R E W S
Ferily, a Professor Iggins 
among magazines!"
Julie Andrews, twenty-one-year-old British girl, plays Eliza 
Doolittle in the sensational Broadway success “ My Fair Lady”
— a musical adaptation of George Bernard Shaw’s "Pygmalion.”
Q. Miss Andrews, had you ever been away from your family before you 
arrived in this country two years ago?
A. Never, and I  still become dreadfully homesick. But I  do talk with them 
several times a week.
Q. By phone?
A. N o—by phonograph. We talk into recording machines, and airmail the 
records. They are so clear I  can even hear my brothers arguing in the back­
ground about whose turn is next. It is as if we were all in one room.
Q. You never exchange the usual hind of letter?
A. Very seldom, I ’m afraid. But we post back and forth bits of particular 
interest—like newspaper reviews, and favorite articles from The Reader’s 
Digest.
Q. Just the Digest?
A. Oh, no, there are others sometimes—but the Digest is our magazine. 
Mummy and Daddy have always read it, and I  began when I  was twelve, 
playing music halls. I  had to miss school, and my teaching governess went 
through every issue with me on the run. It was part of my lessons.
Q. Do you still read it on the run?
A. Oh, yes—waiting for assignments, waiting for buses, even waiting for 
curtain cues. I  hope I  never have to be without it. When I  wish to be 
amused, the Digest amuses me; and when I  need to be scolded or instructed, 
I  can always find an article that talks to me like—
Q. Like a Dutch uncle?
A. No, much more delightfully—more like Professor 'Iggins in “ M y Fair 
Lady”  showing a new world to Eliza Doolittle.
In November Reader's Digest don't m iss:
CONDENSATION FROM FORTHCOMING 
BOOK: "THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY." The 
all but incredible story of Nazi fighter 
pilot Franz von Werra—how he broke 
out of a British prison camp, auda­
ciously attempted to steal a plane . . .  
and finally did escape.
REBELLION AT POZNAN. Here are eye­
witness accounts of the June uprisings 
that may be a preview of the eventual 
end of the Communist empire.
TWO-EDGED DAGGER OF YUSOF HUSSEIN. 
Eerie experiences of a British officer in 
the Red-infested jungles of Malaya.
THE ANDREA DORIA’S UNTOLD STORY. 
Heart-rending drama of Dr. Peterson’s 
futile 5-hour struggle to save his wife 
—pinned under wreckage in their state­
room— as the giant liner slowly sank.
ARE YOU A  BORE? I. A. R. Wylie shows 
ways we unwittingly bore others, and 
how to make yourself more interesting.
WHY THERE CANNOT BE ANOTHER WAR. 
Pulitzer Prize-winner William L. Lau­
rence tells why, in the awesome light of 
an exploding H-bomb, one thing stands 
clear: thermonuclear war means cer­
tain suicide to the aggressor.
T^eader’s Digest
Its  popularity and influence are w orld-w ide
